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Forum Series
Features Talk
On Tolerance

"The Promotion oyl. Racial Un-
derstanding" will be the subject
of the season's fifth Community
Forum lecture to. be given by Dr.
Charles S. Johnson in Schwab
Auditorium at 8 p. m. Thursday.

Dr. Johnson is the director of
the Social Science Institute and
Department of Social Research at
Fisk University, Nashville, Tenn.
He returned to the United States
the first ,olf this month by. plane.
after, .serving on . a government
mission to Japan. .

'graduate bcf Virginia -Union
University and.. the UniverSity •of
Chicago,. Dr. Johnson served •on
a League a; Nations • commission
concerned • with 'Liberia'• in .1930
arid .was made a ,memlber .of :the
President's Committee: on Parm
Tenancy in 1936.. Currently,. he' is
serving.. with the Children's
Bureau as a consultant, on min-
ority..prOblemS, and as a member.
of/ several, IA its" coMmitteeS. . •

. The:Community Porum •eVent•
iformerly. scheduled for' January
11, based on the issue of indus-
trial. peace,. has been definitely
cancelled due to the inability of
the principal speakers, Clinton.
Golden and W.. L. Batt, to . ar-
range mutually. satisf a.c't ory
dates. A substitute !lecture will.be
announced by. Hugh Pyle of the
booking committee shortly..

Men; Womo
6.(oopt‘ Trace

The men's, debate team will
meet Allegheny College women's
team in 121 Sparks, 7:30 p.m. to-
morrow.

Debating on the subject "Free
Trade," J. Lawrence Driscoll and
Eugene Fullmer will take the af-
firmative for the College.

The Allegheny women were re-
cently runners-up in the Mount
Mehy, tournament, won by the
College-"le'arn. Driscoll and Ful-
mer have just completed a trip to
the University of Pennsylvania
and Temple University where
they debated on the "Free Trade"
issue in non-decision; open forum
debates. .
,TheodoraHarmatz andKenneth

Ilarehbafger- le'a.ve tomorrow
debate the ,same issue at Rutgers,
Columbia, and New York Uni-
versities.

On Saturday and Sunday, Peter
Giesey and:Robert Goldstein will
attend_a toUrnatkiehtat 'West Point
where colleges and universi-
ties, including Columbia, lowa,
and Ohio. State, will be represent-
ed. The issue will be "Peacetime
Preparedness'"

Amish'Ong Cork Company
To Interview Applicants

(Representatives of the Arm-
strong Cork Company will in-
terview students for jobs Fri-
day, announced George N.. P.

. Leetch; director of the College
Placement Service, 204 Old Main.

Men students in commerce and
finance, economics, arts and let-
ters, mechanical engineering, in-
ductrial engineering, chemistry,
physics, • chemical engineering,
journalism. forestry, and English,
are needed...—. - -

, • •

Thespians Tap 4 Men;
Elect Mellot President
.'.Thespians,. .mUsicat•eotnedy

gauization, elected officers and
tapped four men Sunday. Offi-
cers selected were Bud Mellot,
president; William *eutti, secre-
tary; Pete Johnson, treasurer;
and Michael Kerns; production
ihangare.
- Those taliped (include John
Heilmes, Robert Kline, James Mc-
Keeihnie and Al Truex.
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Powers Queen
Will Receive
Twenty Gifts

Twenty merchants in town have
donated gifts for the coed who
will be crowned queen of the X-
G-I Club's Spring Nocturne Fri-
day evening. The eleven• contest-
ants pictures are now ih the hands
of John Robert Powers and the
winner will be announced some-
time during the dance.

The entries are: Ruth Wilson,
Florence Brown, Betty Meyer, Jo-
sephine Barton, Eleanor Roberto,
Mary Anderson, Edith Murray,
Jean Schrurop, 'Marilyn .010131$_ich,
Grace Fuchs, Bunny Rosenthal,

An All-College, affair, the semi-
formal is being Sponsored by the

Club and features Elliot
Lawrence and his orchestra who
will.;:plarluRecreation Hall from.

ra.M. 'Coeds may
ceive' 2 o'.clock permission for the
dance if Senate approves at their
:Meeting .this, week.' •

"

' Lawrence's orchestra.will 'make.
its first appearance at.Penn State

-when_ they entertain :at Spring.
Nocturne: .Although: primarily a
.radio orchestra, • they.. are now
playing•an engagement at Sunny-
hook. Rosalind Patton and Jack
Hunter are the vocalists and
bandleader . Lawrence plays the
piano.

A Spring theme is being wed-
by. the • dance committee in their
decorations.• They are concentrat-,
ing on decorating the bandstand
and. using colored-lights to 'carry
out the theme. There. will be no
charge for booths. They . will, be
arranged' to provide the maximum
amount of dancing space.

Tickets ..go on, .sale Thursday
`9.nd ‘Fridapai-Ahe- Student:Union
office for $3.60 including tax.

Trailer Council
Names Chairmen

Chairmen of four committees
set up•by, the .Winderest borough
constitution• were • appointed at
the meeting of the trailer bor-
ough Council-, Friday night. The
chairmen are: Charles Cronauer,
social and recreation; Bay Lee,
public works; James Magargee,
public ..safety; lioward. _Sparks,
health and sanitation.

Howard Sparks :was also 'ap-
pointed .fire chief. He will be in
charge .of the fire equipment and
of instructing trailer residents in
the use .of that 'equipment, which
consists of three large carbon
dioxide fire extinguishers mount-

• .-•

Anderson Talks
On Poland Today
At LA Series

Poland today is the most de-
vestated country in Europe, ac-
cording to Dr. C. S. Anderson,
_Winer. . UNRRA' representative,
who is 'speaking in 121 Sparks al.
8 p. m. tonight as a guest of the
L. A. Lecture Series.

The theme - material for Dr.
Anderson's • -talk, . "Poland—To-
day," was ,gathered while he was
a supply specialist heading a ten-
man group of Americans, En-
glishmen, and Canadians for the
United Nations Relief and Re-
.habilitation Agency tin that coun-
try.

: Dr. Anderson, procfessor of
agriculture. education-at the ,Col-
Rae, 'vOlnUteered his services to
UNRRA in 1944, studied supply
.and relieif work in Washington.
for•. six months, and was then
.aSsigned_ to overseas duty.

-Stanley 'Gross, lburgess of
Windcrest, presided over Friday's
meeting, at -which various items
pertaining to community im-
provement were discussed. The
members of the council expressed
,Iheir'Satisifaction with th manner
in which .

the community im-
provement program under George
W. Albert,' ' superintendent of
Grounds and Buildings at the
-College, is progressing.

It was announced that .approx 7
inlately ..one-half 'acre of land
above Windcrest will be set aside
for the use of those trailer resi-
dents wishing to plant vegetable
gardens.

He was with UNRRA .14
Months, spending eight of those
iu Europe. -Although •he visited
practically every • country -on the
continent, . the majority Of his
time was spent in Poland, where
he . felt the need for United Na-
tion's assistance was greatest.

Great • difficulty •was • exper-
ienced in obtaining Russian .per-
mission to enter Poland. After
aPproval was granted, Dr. Ander-
son, contrary to the usual
American. belief, found .the Rus-
sians very cooperative and help-
ful:

His talk tonight will deal with
the •many profblems, as well as in-
teresting and humorous exper-
iences, •Ile---.eoounteted .in'..
work as a • supply specialist in
that country and surrounding
territories.

Dr. Anderson returned from
Poland in January and resumed
his position on the faculty of the
School of Agriculture this sem-
ester. .

Dairyman Offers
Part-Time Position,
Housing Facilities

The, Little International
.

. featuring the showing and
filttingof liotses, beef • tattle,
sheep, and swine; awarding of
ribbons and trophies to the win-
ners; a "coed deliby;" auction-
ing :off of choice beet cuts; and
riding contests will be staged by
-Block and. Bridle Club in the
Stock Pavilion at 1 p. in. on Sat-
urd4y. z

Math Club ;:

night

An opportunity for housing ac-
comodations as well as a .job is
offered by the, Personnel Rela-
tions 01iice,..4.243 :Old Main, to a
student with farming experience.

The • Office' has received a re-
quest from the ownerF of a dairy
farm near Boalsburg for someone
to help with farm work such as
milking cows, zetc.•:.The employer
has -offered _to :ProVide •honsing
and travel arrangements, and has
suggested that a married ex-G. I.
might be interested. Applicants
are asked to call at the Personnel
Relations office.

Miss M. Frances Grecory, per-
sonnel assistant, has also re-
quested that students interested
in part-time positions register at
her office immediately. Tutors
are needed, as also 'are persons to
help' local housewives. Parents
desiring to hire coeds as"baby-
sitters" are also requested to nal
the Personnel Relations office.

IMA, Parmi:Noes Open
Ping 'Pong Tournament

An All-College Ping Pong
tournament sponsored iby Parmi
Nous, hat society, and IMA. will
open in 401 Old Main April 15,
f •or men and women- undergrad-
uate and 'graduate students. Reg-
igtration for singles only. Will be
accepted at Student Union from
.8:30 a. m. to 5:00 p. m. today
through Friday.

An entrance tree 'Of •25 cents
will Ibe payable at the time of
registration. Herbert ailendt of
Parini Nous and Salvatore Rocci
a ;EWA wil be co-chairaien of
the. tournament which will be
governed. by national rules. Keys
will 'be awarded to ~winners and
runner-ups.

will hold its first aneeting
of the semester in .108 Main En-
gineering at 7 o'clock tonight.
Prof.. Rose . the, ariath „depart-
Molt will be the speaker.
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Cabinet Begins
On Semester's

_ .

PRICE FIVE. CENTS

Work
Plans

AllCollege President Vatighn Stapleton opened discus-
sion and appointed committees on some of the major issues
of the semester, at the first meeting of Cabinet Thursday,

Prior to the formal meeting, Charles Appleman, elec-
ions committee chairman, installed Stapleton as All- Coll-

- ege President and Chairman
of the. Cabinet.

Setting up Cabinet's policy
for the semester, the new Presi-
dent announced that all voting
members will be compelled to at-
tend each Cabinet Session, and
that no political controversies
should enter Inc° Cabinet dis-
cussions.

• .
Throughout ..the meeting class

Officers expressed a desire to im-
prove school spirit. Carrying out
this idea, Stapleton appointed a
committee to investigate the pos-
sibilities of reviving the Senior ,
Lion 'coats tradition. Before the
war, seniors wore ' blue denim
box-style jackets with the Nittan3r '
Lion painted on the back. James
Sheehan will hdad this committee,
assisted by Charles Appleman,
Jean 'Bosch, Robert 'Burge, Mari-
lynn Globiscih, Leonard Scalise,
IRobert Sigafoose, and Richard
Schmidt.

All 'classes will meet at '8 p. an.
Tuesday, April 16. Rooms for the
class meetings will be announced
in a future issue of the Collegian.

A committee to revive the Hello
Spirit and Senior Walk will con-
sist of Priscilla Wagner, chair-
man, Ted LeFevre, Nancy Sher-
riff, and Charles Willing.

Cabinet approved tLawren•e
Foster. eriairman.. o -,Student
Union committee, as sttident rep-
resentative 'to the Student Union.
Association conventoin at the
University of Minnesota. Foster
will leave this week with George
Donovan, student union manager,
to attend the 'three-day session.

Ann Berkhimer, ohaira-nan of
Women's Student Government
'Association's May Day committee,
reported 'that plans are already ,
underway 'for a May Day cele-
bration.

By unanimous vote from Cab-
inet, Stanley Gross, mayor of
Windcrest, will 'be invited to at-
tend :Cabinet 'in an ex-officio cap-
acity.

Committees appointed by Sta-
pleton and approved by Cabinet
are as follows: -

All-College Dance: . Vaughn
Stapleton,. temporary •chairman;
Walter Falkenberg, • June -First,
Jeanne Hirt, Albert. Green, 'Rich-
ard Lose, Charles Pfieegor, Mich-
ael Rosenberger, and Richard
Sarge.
• Constitution: Joseph Steel,
chairman; Woodene Bell, Michael
Blatz, RObert Foote, Chlarles Hill,
Marie Schanbacher, and Vaughn
:StaPleton. This group will revise

•the All-College Constitution to
the yearly basis.

Calendar: Charles Arnold and
Doris Handwerk.

Academic Standards: R o tb.e r
Falcon..

Student -Welfare Representa•
five: Jack Branigan.

Community Forum 'Patricia
Trester.

- Stale College Chamber of Com-
merce: Robert McGregor, chair-
Man; Nan Charles, 'Alice 'Miller,
and Frederick Troutman. . •

Keep Off the Grass: Thomas
Lannen, chairman; Neil DeVries,
Ruth Bernier, and Jane Wolbarst.

Book Exchange: Charles Hill,
chlairman; James.Brewer, Thomas
Hill, Mary 'Kane, and Jane Weigle.

Charles [Hurd will head the
Elections Committee for next se-
mester.

Witt Names
Players Cast

The cast and crew headS have
been chosen for Players' next
production, "Kiss and Tell." This
was announced by Margaret Witt,
director, today. •

Playing the leading role of Cor.-
liss Archer is Margaret Marcy.
Others in the (last are Betsy
Adams,. Mrs. Archer:. Walter St.
Clair, Mr. Archer; Joseph Vispi,
Lenny; Robert Stabley, Dexter
Franklin; Helen Joanne Peoples,
Mrs. Franklin; and Portman Pag-
et, Mr. Franklin.

Barbara Cooper, Mrs. Pringle;
Harry Natsohke, Mr. Pringle; John
Seta, Raymond; • Gloria Trouaioli,
Robert Cole, Mr. Willard; Carol
Dieckman, Louise; Jerome :Sitkin,
Uncle George, and Johns. Landy,
Earliart.

Elizabeth Dunkle will serve as
assistant director, and Eleanor
Jean Phillips will fill the post of
bookholder. The assistant design-
er will be Elir.abeth. Graeber.

Heading the crews are: adver
tising, Joanne Harrington, mana-
ger; Nancy Harrington, assistant
manager; construction, Robert
Wickus,manager; RichardMauthe,
assistant manager; costumes,
Rosemary Smith, manager; Fran-
ces Glass, assistant manager;
lights, Edward EddinS, manager;
William Bensch, assistant mana-
ger.

Paint, Lorraine IVlciltzer, man-
ager; Fanna Brown and Mary Jo
Rorabaugh, assistant managers;
Props, Rita Patterson, manager;
Ruth Hawkins, assistant manager;
stage, William Folwell, manager.

'PSCA To Observe Lent
With Morning Service

Two Lenten services will be
sponsored by the WISCA this
week. 'Morning Watch will be
held at 7:,15 a. •m. Wednesday
morning and, will be followed by
'breakfast.. Margaret . Ashenfelter
and jaineS (Warner will have
charge of the devotions assisted
by Frances Lohr.

Dr. Seth Russell, who has just
returned to the sociology depart-
ment .after serving as a Navy
chaplain, will speak on "Com-
munity Relationships, How Can
Christianity Enter There?" in the
third Lenten Vesper service in
304 Old Main at 4 p. m. Thursday.

Meal tickets for an Interna-
tional Cabin Party may be ob-
tained for 70 cents in 304 Old
Main before Friday. The group
will leave the rear of Old Main
at 2 p. m. Saturday for a program
of square dances, hikes, and
camplfires with the foreign stud-
ents as guests.

Upper-Class Club will meet in.
304 Old Main at 7 p. m. Thursday
to discuss the "Races of Man
Kind" before Dr. "Charles John-
son's lecture on "The Promotion
olf Racial (Understanding" in
SchWab Auditoriuin at 8 p. m.

. .. goes on sale today feat.
uring the following articles: Gas-
par Ohauncey: All-college, by K.
D. Garcon; Lonesome, by Ken-
neth Edgar; Change Partners,
by Ina Rosen; TeXas Brags, by Al
Gifford; My, Private Battle, by
{oyce Nix; Qampus close-ups by

Robert ,Johnston; .and a page• of
pictures.

When Cabinet ineettv in the
Alumni office, Oki !Main, at '7
p. m. Thizsday, Weil Rowing,
graduate manager of ,athletics,,
*ill dismiss possiNe changes. in
the Constitution.

Ex-01's
. woukt be intevestect

in a course in flying :if offered
undier.the Gd Bill.otßights please
sign up at the Student Union.


